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Santa Returns Letters After Checking With His Conduct Book
Old Fellow Says He'll Do All He 
Can to Fulfill Hearts' Desires

11 the North Pole came 
Claus" that had been 

dispatched by local youngsters, supremely confident ot
oth.

Arriving hack here this week fro 
batch of "letters to Santo

Santa';
letter-lo

  Read

all cont

urefu 
id wi 
*-lth

perusal of their
the following notation:

pat interest and»——————

Attached to the

led In my Big, tell them I'll do all In my power 
Book. Now, I'll check thru my | to fulfill their hearts' desire. 
Good Conduct id-cord to see how "SANTA CLAUS." 
the writers have behaved during Here are the letters Santa »*d 
the past year and if I find they! and returned during the put 
deserve their requests, you may! week:

Sear Santa Clau 
re going to put 
the table for you 

you to bring me a 
please and two dollies 
like a real little lamp f< 
table and I would 
bedti

Nancy and ] for Xmas a bike tc 
645 Border." 

"Please bring G

Sidney Jr., a doll buggy, a Shtrely Temple 
doll and some clothes for the 
doll. Awl Peterson, 925 Border.'Id Dale  

little red wagon and a book. | "I would like 
please bring Janis Sherlyn a lit- j bike If you think I 

buggy and Doll. And

Mellsi Sir

bring Harley 
I wagon and ball.

little baby Skates to

enough, 
uld like

that is all snnta skate:
you lots oflto skate. I

I already know 
ould ask fo:

girl.
ve tired, to. be. a. good, 

wish you could bring 
Toy TyprewTlter and 

Maybe a Big Baby Doll With 
Some Cloths. Merry Xmas, 
Jessie Lou Qulgley, 2232 Sepul- 
veda." 

"I would like a choc choo tralr

j little. kids to give things to. Grr- ! horse but I could only keep it 
' aid Dale, Sherlyn and ,Io Jo." in the   back yard or porch and 
| Letters from Kings 11 know mother wouldn't let me 
j "My name is Mary Carolyn. I i do that. See you Xmas, santa. 

6 years old and 1 live at I Freddy Bartlett, 710 Columbia
uld like 
ve, dishes.

2227 Arlingto
doll, a cradl
Mary Carolyn Ervln."

"I am eight years old and 
live at 815 Amapola. Will you 
please bring me a diddy doll. I 
have been a good girl. I will 
leave the door open for you as 
we don't have any chimney. 
Love, Patricia King." 

"I hope you

BUY NOW
PAY NEXT 

YEAR
Hundreds of Beautiful 
Gifts to Choose From at the

NATIONAL
MOTHER Will Be Sure To Like These!

of she*
of skate: 
aes and 
old. I w

open fo
816 A
Lou King, 
children in
daddy is not working."

Richard Is Sevi
-'1 want a pair of s

have to sisters and th 
ers. Dont for get th<

Court.'
"1 want a Dopey doll. I wai 

a trlke. And I want son 
skates. That will be all. Jam 
Lee, 1023 Cola. 5 years old." 
"I am a little girl three years 

old and I would like you to 
bring me a little turtle to live in 
a boul of water, a dolly and a 
set of dishes. 1' have been good

times this year. Your friend, 
though, .lackle Doris West, 1916 
Andreo."

>u. I live at I "I am a little boy and I want 
friend, Mary i an electric train, my little 
'c have six brother wants a little train to 

ride on and my little sister wants 
{a little doll. Howard Edward 
i Brady, 1880 Plaza del Ai

Whnb. 'Ki

POSTOFFICE 
OKAYS USE 
OF SEALS

Mere's One Thing 
City Don't Have 
to Purchase.'

Postmaster Earl Conner of I 
special official ruling by th. 
postoffice department permitting 
the affixing of Christmas Seal!

"The i ' ruling, which will be

"There's a lot of things the 
city of Torrmne* needs In the 
way of equipment hut this Is 
one we certainly don't," declared 
Leonard Young, acting city en 
gineer, ohe day this week as 
lie was opening his mail.

The unwanted equipment was 
a snow plow, manufactured In 
Davenport, Iowa, and adver 
tised as "an essential to any

and

ily and

and

broth-

Whole 'Famly' Writes
'From the Hiatt (?) Family:
[ want some clothes for my

dolly, Beverly. And my sistf

of special Interest to stamp col 
lectors," Postmaster Com 
plains, "applies only t 
Christmas Seal bearing tin 
son double-barred cross of tht 
National Tuberculosis associa 
tion, represented in Torrance by 
the Los Angeles County Tuher- 
culosis and Health association. 

"It Is fitting that the U.S. Post- 
office should thus honor the 
Christmas Seal which was orig 
inated by a postal clerk in Dei 
mark, to raise funds for care 
children afflicted with tuberci 
losls.

PYREX GIFT SETS
Beautifully Boxed in a grand as 
sortment of famous PYREX ware.

89C up
Other PYREX ........................ 25c up

81-pc. SILVERPLATE
Famous "King Edward" pattern. 
Complete service for 8. Open stock 
price $42.84.

Special $19-95
Pay 50c Weekly

Metlox POTTERY SETS
38 piece service for 6. pastel or vivid. 
Regular $14.95.

Special $9.95
Pay 50c Weekly

Metlox POTTERY SETS
20 piece service forv 4, vivid or pas 
tel, regular $7.00.

Special $4.95
Pay 25c Weekly

Metlox POTTERY SETS
Special 19 piece sets, COFFEE JUG, 
6 MUGS, 6 HANDLES, 6 COAST

"Since that time the Christn 
Seal movement has spr* 
around the world more than 
countries. Since 1907 when 
Christmas Seal has been Int

dont for- 1 wants dolly and some clothesanda duccd.to the United States 
little friend. Eve- 1 buggy, Martha. My brother wants °eath ratc from tuberculosis I

tool chest, been reduced to one-fifth Its
"I want a 2 car and some! Dickie. And oldest sister wants former terrible toll, and millions 

candy and apples. Ralph King.- i a radio, Velma. And my middle °r vounS lives have been saved
"I am 2 years old. I want a i sister wants any kind of toys! from the »' 

doll fruit nuts. I live at 816; that you have, Alta Mae. Lots 
Amapola." of love from Velma, Beverly, 

"I am seven yare old i want a i Alta Mae, Martha Alice and 
car and par of skates. Richard < Dickie."
King." j "I am a little boy six years 

i j old and I have been a pretty 
good boy. I want a cowboy 
»uit, tool box and skates. My 
little brother three years wanta 
a cowboy suit, car and bulld- 
Inr blocks. Goodbye with a 
We; fat k'ss. Ronnle and Gene 
King, SSS Sartorl."

"Will you please give me a 
tool chest box and a football and 
a horn too please. Please give 
me this If you can cause I'm 5 
years old. Also a Christmas 
tree and candy and nuts. Good 
bye Santy clause. Tommy Pryor, 
2310 Sierra. P. S. I am starting 
to be a good boy now."

"Please bring me a doll a pair

City Offers $15 to 
? Settle Damage Claim

John Wrtght's claim for re- 
ilrs to the top of his car, as- 

sertedly caused by an overlong 
3 limb projection over a city 
ret, may be settled for not to 
eed $15. This limit was set 

the city council Tuesday 
night after hearing Wright's 

nd claim letter. City Attor 
ney John E. McCall, who said he 
could never determine the city's 
lability, was authorized to make 
Jie settlement.

There Are More 
Ways Than One

to

Skin

Cat

black bord and a didie doll 
some dishes and a bed for my 
doll. I had all S's on my report 
card. Your friend. Louise Ben- 
sen, 720 B Amapola."

Leaves It Up to Santa 
"I am a little girl five years 

old and will you please bring me 
a set of dishes, a dolly and a set 
of tools so I can make things. 
Your friend, Elizabeth Ann West, 
1916 Andreo."

"Will you please give me a 
pair of skates for Christmas. 
That is all I want this Christ 
mas. Love from Frieda Slack, 
MOO ?18th."

"As postmaster of Torrar 
cannot too strongly urge that 
everyone use Christmas Seal: 
generously. It is with pride that 
we note that practically every 
piece of mail received In this 
postoffice bears one or more 
Christmas Seals."

County to Lease 
Tax-Deeded Sites

"I have been a good boy this j of shoes some hobby 
ar. ./Will you please bring me| dress and a pair of roller skates 
typewriter, track for my train, also some nuts candy & fruit, 

top signal, my little sister wants Your friend, Betty Pfaer, 2016

yea:

Toastmaster 
Waffle Irons

.. $16.00 
$4.95 up

$9.95 «P 
Thor Washers $54.95 up 
Table Cookers $6.95 up
Musical Powder 
Boxes .......... $2.95
Electric Clocks $2.95 up
Gaffers « Sattler 
Gas Range .. $74*50 op

Any Of These Will Delight DAD!

Smoking Stands 95c np 
Leather Wallets 21c np
Remington-Rand 
Shavers ....... $15.75
Schick
Shavers $12.50 - $1540
Liquor Sets . .. $1.25 up

Comb and
Brush Sets . .. $5.95 up
Cocktail 

, Shakers ...... $1.25 np
Ash Trays .... 25c np
Poker Chip
Rack ....... $1.39 np
(Complete with CHIPS and CARDS)

SISTER Is Hoping She'll Get These!

DRESSER SETS
In attractive Gift Box. 7 beautiful 
pieces, 10 year replacement guaran 
tee.

Special $12.50
OTHERS ............ ........$8.76 to $35.00

Royal
Typewriter $39.50
Pen and
Pencil Sets .. .$1.95 np

Perfume
Bottles ....... $1.00 up
Compacts ... 
Perfumes ...... 50c np
Fitted Overnight 
Cases ... $4.95
Wrist Watches $2.95 «P
Make-up
Mirrors ...... $2.50 up

National Home Appliance Co
HARRY ABRAMSON Open Every Nlte Till 9 "FRIENDLY CREDIT

IJJ2 Sartori Avenue Phone 78

It Won't Be 
Long Now!
ELECTROLUX

DISPLAY MODELS GOING 
FAST AT THESE DRASTIC

CLEARANCE PRICES

HURRY!
4 CUBIC FEET

Wat $159.00 $ 
NOW................ 138
5 CUBIC FEET 

Wat $198.00 $
NOW ..........

S CUBIC FEET DeLUXE

198Was $230.00 $
NOW... ............

'5 DOWN

*-r ••«•»- I 6 CUBIC FEET DeLUXE

Was $260.00 $«ft « (ft
NOW................ Ml A 9

_ _ Waa $298.00Easy Terms NOW
8 CUBIC FEET DeLUXE

'258

National Home Appliance Co
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1312 Sartorl Ave._____Phone 7«

itate by which the county! 
will lease tax-deeded properties

housing county indigents, 
was scheduled to be given ap 
proval this week by Chairman 
Roger Jessup of the board of 
supervisors.

The lease, revised for a third 
time, imposes no obligations on 
the county except to make such 
repairs to the property as It 
desires, not In any event to ex 
ceed the rental value which the 
county would otherwise pay for

housing of the indigents.

nuts *
tndy."

live at 2120 Andr 
;e is 8 years old. I 
ster 16 and a broth 
ould like for Christmas a ditty 

doll that wets its dippers and 
closes its eyes, an iron board & 

on and a house coat with slip- 
?r to match. My brother broke 
ly skates so I would like to try 
nother pair, please. Lots 

love 4 kisses, Joanee."
want a two wheel bik< 

ABC typewriter, a play tele 
phone, some clothes for my big 
doll, some dishes, a new dress 
Joanne Sandstran."

TOASTER
Tke stunning, 2-iUc» toatter 
that ihuu off automatically i 
when the toart U doae bat 
ktept the toatt HOT until 
you're ready to butter and 
«tm it. Touch a kvtr and 
take it when wanted. What 
a gift for her. . . .912.M

5O Down 5O Weekly

NATIONAL
Home Appliance

Co.
HAHBY M. ABRAMSON

"Friendly Credit"
1312 SARTORI AVENUE

Torrance Phone 78

~" MIXMASTER
$1.00 DOWN   50C WEEKLY

and

Here Are 20 
Ways to Please

THAT MAN
ON

Christmas Morn
(COUNT 'EM)

• HicftOR
New "KOINIFE" — sensa 
tional Pocket Knife $2.50

Key Chains and Tie Chains 
with Initial .$1.00

• Shirts
Crayco and
Arrow $2 and $2.50

• Ties
Grayco Endlock $1to$3.50

• Slippers
Woolies
and Leather $1 to $4

  Men's Hose
Vloorhead ....... 35c to 75c

Sweaters
Slip-on and
Button . .$1.95 to $6

Scarfs
Silk and Wool 75c to $3.50

• Gloves
Pigskin
ana Mocha .... $1 to $4

• BOXED HANDKER 
CHIEFS ...... .......2Sc to $1

• LOUNGING
PAJAMAS $2 to $4.95

• SLEEPING
PAJAMAS . $1.25 to $230

• LEATHER
JACKETS $8.50 to $13.50

• SPORT
SHIRTS $1 to $5

• TIE and HANDKER 
CHIEF SETS ............ $1

and SUSPENDERS Hickok
and PIONEER

• MALLORY 
HATS ........

$1 to $2 

$4 to $7

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

U12 Sartorl Ape. Phone 78

• NUNN-BUSH
SHOES $8.50 to 11030

EdSchwartz
Store for Men

1505 CABRILLO
Phone M

Around Corner from 
Torrance Theatre!


